The Pastoral Care Committee values your input and invites your questions and ideas. If you are interested in being a part of one of the ministries and enjoying a special kind of fellowship, please contact Rev. Chip Stapleton, Senior Minister, at (412-443-0077) for more information.

"Be shepherds of God's flock that is under your care, serving as overseers - not because you must, but because you are willing as God wants you to be."
1 Peter 5:2 NIV

Contact Information
NAME___________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________
PHONE_________________________________
EMAIL__________________________________

I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION ABOUT
________________________________________
________________________________________

MY AREAS OF INTEREST AND PASSION
________________________________________
________________________________________

Contact Us
Highland Presbyterian Church
111 Highland Ave
Fayetteville, NC 28305
910-485-2147
Mission Statement of Highland Presbyterian Church

"Sharing God's Love"

The Vision of Pastoral Care

"To become humble servants with the attitude of nurturing, sharing, giving, and serving others as well as helping develop the spiritual potential of other human beings as we share the love of Christ."

Ministry Opportunities

Angel Care
Anne Renegar
988-1218
A ministry that provides meals to members of Highland who are in need due to illness or life difficulties.

Crisis Care
Pat Parrott
483-1732
A ministry that provides caring and love to other members in their time of bereavement by providing what the family requests in terms of meals, reception, or other specific needs.

Flower
Flo Edwards
484-4691
A ministry in which a committee uses altar flowers to make individual arrangements for delivery to homebound and shut-in members.

Military
Carol Ivey
868-3213
Karen Mercer
973-3932
A ministry that welcomes and honors all members of the military by offering certain services to our own church members who serve in the armed forces.

Stephen Ministry
Janice Council
261-8430
A ministry of trained lay persons who provide one-on-one confidential Christian care to individuals facing life challenges or difficulties such as grief, illness, and loneliness.

Visitation
Rev. Chip Stapleton
412-443-0077
A ministry which provides periodic visits to show Christian love and care to shut-ins and other members at home, in the hospital, or in care facilities.